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INTRODUCTION 
Seas onal ity of r eproduction in she ep has crea t e d  ari o s c i l lating 
supp ly of lamb s� A mor e cons tant supply of lambs would allow mor e  
ef f i cient u s e  of  f acilit ies and labor b y  producers ,  f eedlo t s  and 
packing plan t s . S easonal reproduc t ion also limit s  the l i f e t ime 
production of the ewe . 
Ext ension of t he br eed ing season would provide  a mor e  cons i s tent 
supply o f  lamb s . In add it ion, mor e  than one lamb crop p er ewe could be  
... 
produc ed annually . No t only the year ly lamb produ c t ion but a l s o  the 
lif e t ime produc t ion of the ewe would then be  incr ea s ed . Als o , the 
genera t i on in t erva l would be shor t ened allowing f a s t er herd improvement .  
I t  is  known tha t the ons e t  of the br eed ing s ea s on occur s as 
day length d ecrea s es . The following exp er iment wa s under taken t o  
s tudy the eff e c t s  o f  var ious light regimes i n  acceler a t ing t h e  ons e t  
of  e s t rus i n  anestrous ewes . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Sp inning l ike a top ,  earth fo llows an eccentr ic  orbit around 
the sun . A pattern of night and day results from the rotation, whi l e  
the chang ing s easons ar e d u e  to the angle of the ea rth's axi s  a s  i t  
orbits the sun . Whichever hemispher e is  tilted over t o  f ac e  the sun 
is  receiving mor e  radiat ion and is  ther efor e having its summer . 
Earth is  at one of its solstices when one of  the poles is  
po inting as near ly in the direction of the sun as it  ever wil l  do . In 
the northern hemispher e on June 22 , the northern portion of the axi s  
is  pointing mor e toward the sun than a t  any o ther time o f  the year, 
prov id ing for the longest day leng th. The complex r hythm of  the earth 
rotating upon i t s  axis as i t  circles the sun provides  the bas i s  for 
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the ceas eless  rhy tmu o f  l ife . The day/night rout ine and the 
summer/winter shift have as s isted the divergence and evo lution of earth's 
inhabitant s  (Smith, 1 970) . 
Reproduct ion in many spec ies is conf ined to the time of year when 
the probab il ity of survival for bo th the adults and o f f spring is maximum 
(Tur ek and Campbe l l, 1 97 9) .  Natural selection has r es ulted in the u s e  o f  
proximate fa ctor s a s  signal s announc ing the approac h  o f  changing 
environment s . The annual cyc le in day length is the 'factor' used to 
identify the appropr iate season for reproductive activity (Tur ek and 
Campbell , 1 97 9) .  
Mo st animals become sexually ac tive i n  the spr ing , under the 
influence of lengthening days , but there are o ther s whi c h  mate  in the 
autumn in response to the decreas ing length of days (Yeate s ,  1 949 ) . 
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The seasonal var iat ion in l ight is responsible for the seasonal na ture 
of bre ed ing in those sheep which exhibi t restr i c ted annual sexual 
activity (Yea tes, 1949; Ha fez, 1952; Ducker et a l . ,  197 0b, Karsch et a l . ,  
1 980; Legan and· Kars��h, 1980). A gradual decr ease in day length, which 
occurs af ter June 22) st imulates the onse t of  est rous a c t iv i t y  in sheep 
(Hafez, 1952; Ducker et al . ,  1969) . Per iods of maximum sexua l  act iv i ty 
occur when day length is a t  its shor test (-10 to 1 3  h; Hafez, 1952 ) . 
Incr eases in day length , however, cause the cessa t io n  o f  estr ous ac t iv i ty 
(Dvcker e t  a l . ,  1970a, 1973; Ducker and Bowman, 197 0a) .  
In sheep, t e eye is so lely responsible for the per cep t ion o f  
light which i s  used to measure pho toperiodic t ime (Turek and Campbe l l, 
1979) . Ligh t received by the eye sets off  an unknown sequenc e  o f  events 
termina t ing in the st imula t ion of the anter ior lobe of t he p i t u i tary 
(Haf ez, 1952) . The pineal g land of the ewe has been incr imina ted as an 
impor tant transla tor of  the phot oper iod (Munro et a l . ,  1 98 0) . 
A p eriod of sensi t ivity to the l ight cyc le is f o l l owed by a 
per iod o f  insens i t ivity in the ewe . This r efrac tory cond i t ion demon­
strates an interna l rhythm of endocr ine ac t ivity which f o l lows the 
seasonal trend of  estrous ac t ivity (Turek and Campbel l, 1979; Ducker and 
Bowman, 197 0a) .  The inherent rhythm, following the seasonal p a t t ern o f 
natural day length, insures the regular occurrence o f  p er iods o f  
estr ous ac t ivity followed by per iods o f  anestrus (Ducker e t  a l . ,  197 Gb ) . 
The anestrous per iod is of varying duration and may be regarded 
as a breed charac terist ic . Large individual var ia t ions do exist and in 
some ewes the per iod of sexual rest corresponds to the dura t ion o f  only 
one e s trou s cycle  (Or tavant, 1977). The comb ined e f f e c t s  o f  lac t a t ion 
and increas ing day length help maintain the anes trous cond ition from 
par tur i t ion unt il the day leng th decreases once more a t  the onse t  o f  
a new breed ing sea son (Munro e t  al. ,  1 980) .  
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Limi ted follicular ac t iv ity occur s during anes trus . The ane s t rous 
ovary contains small and med ium s ized fo llic les which ar e capable of 
secreting es trad iol- 1 78 and andros tenedione but no progesterone (Bellinger 
and Mendel, 1 9 74 ; Ro che et al. ,  19 7 4 ; Scaramuzzi and Baird, 1 9 7 7). The 
anes trous p er i od is also characterized by the abs ence o f  heat p er iods 
and atrophic uterine endome tr ium . Kammlade et al. ( 1 9 5 2) felt tha t the 
absence of heat p eriods wa s due to the absence of e s trogen . Thi s i s  in 
disagreement  with Goodman et al . ( 1 9 8 1b) who found tha t estradiol was 
pre s en t, but tha t  it  was less effec t ive for induc ing b ehav ioral es trus 
during the ane s t rous per iod . Also, the low level of  p rogesterone present 
dur ing anestrus was not suf f icient to produce the synerg i s t ic a c t ion with 
e s tradi o l  for e l i c i t ing behavioral es trus (Goodman et a l . ,  1 9 8 1 a). 
Dur ing the s easona l anes trus the funct ional capa city of the 
hypothalamic-hypopho s eal-ovar ian axis becomes deranged to such an extent 
that ovula t ion and concomitant estrus no longer take p la c e  (S caramuzzi 
and Ba ird, 1 977). All of the ind ividual componen t s  o f  the hypo thalamic­
hypophys ea l-ovar ian axis app eared func t ionally inta c t  when t ested 
separat e ly ( Scaramuzzi and Ba ird, 197 7 ;  Legan and Kar s ch, 1 9 7 9). Ovarian 
follicle s developed, produced ster iods and were capabl e  of  ovula t ing 
(Legan and Kar sch, 1 9 7 9 ;  Scaramuzzi and Baird, 1 97 7 ;  Kar s ch et al. , 1 9 80). 
Gonadotrophic hormones were secreted (Kamrnlade e t  al . ,  1952; Legan and 
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Karsch, 1 9 7 9) and both pos it ive and nega t ive f eedback e f f e c t s  of  ovar ian 
steroids wer e demons trable (Goodman et al . ,  1 98 1 a; Legan and Kar sch, 
19 79), yet e strous cycles ceased . 
In ewe s, a pivota l neuroendocr ine event regulat ing s e asonal 
br eed ing i s  a change in respons e of the hypotha lamo-hypophys ea l  axi s to 
the negat ive f eedback action of estrad iol (Legan and Kar s ch, 1 98 0 ;  Legan 
et a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ; Kar sch et al . ,  1 9 80;  Goodman et a l . ,  1 9 8 l b) .  Dur ing 
anes trus, estrad iol is a pot ent inhibi tor of LH secre t ion, whereas in 
th� br eed ing s ea son it is much les s effec t ive (Legan and Kar sch , 1 9 80 ; 
Goodman e t  a l. , 1 98lb) . Goodman et al . ( 1 98lb) found tha t normal es trad iol 
levels suppres sed tonic LH s ecret ion dur ing ane s trus without produc ing 
behavioral e s trus or a LH surg e .  This contra s t s  wi th the br eeding 
s ea son when phys iological levels cannot prevent the fol l icular phas e r ise  
in the  tonic LH s ecret ion (Kar sch et al . ,  1 980 ; Legan and  Kar s ch, 1 9 7 9) .  
Legan and Kar s ch ( 1 980) also found that the sea sona l change i n  respon­
sivene s s  to the estrad iol nega t ive f eedback in the ewe was exerted not 
only on LH but a l so on FSH s ecret ion . 
LH i s  released a s  a series of ep isod ic pul s e s  in a wide var ie ty 
of species in d if f erent phys iologica l sta tes (S caramuzzi and Baird, 1 9 7 7). 
The pat t ern of c ircula t ing LH reflect s  the operation of two s epara te  
r egulatory sys tems, a tonic sys tem which produces  relatively low 
pulsatile d is charges of gonadotrophins during mos t of the cycle and a 
surge sys t em which generates the mas sive preovula tory LH dis charge (Legan 
and Kar sch , 1 979) . Endogenous pulses  of LH ar e responsib le for s t imu­
lating s t eroid s ecre t ion from the follicle . Dur ing anes trus, grea ter 
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amount s  of  e s t rad iol and andros tenedione ar e secr e t ed in response to 
each ind ividual pulse than in the br eed ing sea son . However , the total  
quant i ty of  these  s teroids secreted in a 24-h per iod is  r e l a t ed to  the 
frequency a s  well as the amp l i tude of LH puls es (Scaramuz z i  and Baird , 
1 9 7 7 ) . Dur ing ane s trus , a decrease in LH pulse frequency and an 
increased puls e  amplitude occur when compared to the p a t t ern s e en dur ing 
the e s trous cyc le (Scaramuzz i and Ba ird , 1 9 7 7 ;  Kar s c h  et a l . ,  1 98 0) .  
Proge s t erone plays a pivo tal role in the control o f  t onic LH 
secr e t ion (Karsch et al . , 1 9 7 7) .  Proges t erone is  a t  ba s al levels  
throughout ane s trus (Yuthasas trako so l  et al . , 1 9 7 5) .  P roge s t erone can 
exert a po t ent inhibit ion of  tonic LH secr e t ion,  an e f f e c t  which is 
enhanced by basal levels of  es tradiol (Legan and Kar s ch ,  1 9 7 9 ;  Kars ch 
et al . ,  1 9 7 7) .  Progesterone decreases pulse frequency , but it i s  
st imula tory t o  L H  pul s e  amp litude (Goodman et  al . , 1 98 1 a). 
The ovarie� of  ane s trous ewes are stimula ted by p i tu i t ary 
secre t ions , but the stimula t ion resembles the ef f e ct s  produced by FSH 
alone rather than by both LH and FSH (Kammlade et al . , 1 95 2) . The ra te  
of  puls a t i le LH d i schar ge decreases to such a degree tha t follicular 
stero id secret ion, especia lly es tradio l ,  is  probably too infr equent to 
r each s t imulat ion level s  for the preovula tory LH surge and ovula t ion 
(Scaramu zzi and Baird , 1 9 7 7).  This preovulatory surge  o f  gonadotrophins 
is absent dur ing anes tru s in the ewe (Tur ek and Campbell , 1 9 7 9) .  
Wal t on e t  al . ( 1 97 7) found plasma conc entra t ions o f  FSH 
fluc tuated randomly throughout anes trus and dur ing the transi t ion to 
establi shed es trous cyc les .  However , Legan and Kar s ch ( 1 9 8 0) found that 
expo sure to shor t days resul ted in an increa se in serum FSH and long 
day photop eriods cau sed a decrea se in FSH. 
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The pr imary determinant of prolact in secret ion in sheep i s  the 
pho top er iod . Dur ing the breed ing season , the pho top eriod i s  s hor t and 
prolactin concentra t ions are low, wherea s during the nonbreed ing season 
a long pho toperiod exi s t s  and the prolactin concentra t ions ar e eleva ted 
(Munro e t  al . ,  1 98 0 ;  Wa lton et al. , 1980). High p la sma pro lactin 
concentrat ions may depre s s  es tru s  and ovar ian act ivi ty (Rhind e t  al. , 
1 980) . 
Prolact in ha s an ant igonadal effect by a d irect action on the 
hypo tha lamus (Walton et  al. , 197 7 ;  Kann and Mar t inet , 1 9 7 5). In 
add i t ion to exert ing control of its own secret ion by a short loop 
feedback (Lamming et a l. , 1 9 7 4 ; Tindal ,  1 974), prolact in a l so p lays 
a role in regula t ing FSH and LH. \fhen pro lact in i s  r ed uced , the secr e t ion 
of FSH and LH is  increased (Lamming et a l. , 1 97 4). 
Changes in the relea se of prolact in mirror the chang ing s ens i­
tiv i ty o f  the hypo thalamus to the nega tive f eedback action o f  es tradio l 
(Wa l ton et  al . ,  1980). Estrogen can cause rel ea s e  of  pro lact in by acting 
at the hypo tha lamic level , reducing the prolactin- inhib i t ing-factor or 
by acting d ir ectly on the pituitary (Tinda l , 1 97 4). Higher pro lact in 
levels r educe the rel ease of LH in response to es trad io l (Wa l ton et al. , 
1 9 7 7) .  The re turn t o  es trou s  cycles may be brought abou t  by the removal 
of the antigonado trophic ef f ect exer ted by the high concentra tions of 
prolact in dur ing anes trus as wa s obs erved by Walton et a l. 
· ( 1 9 7 7). Waltori 
e t  a l . ( 1 9 7 7) found a prolactin decrea se  crea ted by a sho r t  pho toper io d  
(6L : 1 8D) co inc ided with an increa sed release of LH in r e sponse t o  
es trad io l , followed by the ons e t  of sexual ac t iv i t y  and ovulation . 
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The p ineal gland acts a s  an in terpreter o f  the p ho top er io d . I t  
uses a humoral transmi t t er , melatonin , t o  trans lat e  the pho toperiod to 
the hypo thal amo-hypophyseal axis (Munro et al . ,  198 0 ; Haf e z , 1 9 80) . 
The primary effect  of  the light is  to inhibit the p inea l gland's 
secr e t ion of  me latonin . The durat ion of the dark pha s e  can b e  accura t e ly 
perceived by mea suring the per ipheral concentra t ion of  me la tonin . The 
re�pons e of the ent ire r eproduc t ive system to mela tonin is d ep end ent 
upon the p ha se o f  the annua l reproductive cycle which the sheep ar e 
exp er ienc ing (Ro llag et  al . ,  1 980) .  
The gene tic makeup o f  breeds , stra ins or ind ividua l s  d e t ermines 
. the dura t ion of  the br eeding season (Hafez , 1 95 2) . Al though some breeds 
and strains of  sheep may be sexua l ly act ive dur ing a l l  s ea sons of the 
year , in the major ity of breeds the seasonal nature of e s trus is apparent 
(Yea tes, 1 94 9) .  Breed s which or iginated a t  high la t i tud es  o r  a l t i tudes 
have d eve lop ed r e s t r ic t ed br eeding seasons (Hafez , 1 95 2) .  Yea tes ( 1 9 4 9) 
found tha t sheep ind igenous to trop ical r eg ions in contr a s t  r e tained a 
cap ac i ty to breed throughout the year . 
The dura t ion of the br eed ing season is very r e s t r ic t ed in the 
Border Leice s t er ( 1 3 1  d/season) , of medium length in the Suf folk ( 1 8 9 
d/season) and prol nged ( 2 2 3  d/s ea son) in the Dor s e t  Horn (Hafe z ,  1 9 5 2) .  
Lit t l e  data ar e ava ilable abou t the br eed ing season o f  the Targhee . 
Since the Targhee breed is the result of Ramboui l le t  r ams ma t ed wi th 
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Lincoln-Rambouillet-Corriedale ewe s (Ensminger, 19 65), i t  is  exp ec t ed 
the Targhee should be int ermed iate to the parent br eeds , s inc e the leng th 
. of the bre ed ing.season of the f ir s t  cross is interme d ia t e  b e tween tha t of  
the two parent s� The t end ency to the extended breed ing s eason is 
gene t ic and is  transmit t ed by the ram as wel l  as the ewe (Haf e z, 195 2) . 
The onset  of the breed ing sea son var ie s somewha t from year to 
year with the same type of sheep in the same local i t y . The onse t of the 
breeding s ea son is no t affec ted by the previous breed ing sea son (Haf ez , 
1 952) . Also , the level of nutrit ion does no t speed up the ons e t  of  the 
breeding s ea son (Haf ez , 1 952; Ducker and Boyd, 19 74) .  A submaint enance 
die t, however , can retard the onset of the breed ing s ea son (Ducker et  a l . , 
1 9 7 0b) . 
Ext ension of the res tric t ed breeding season of  sheep would make · 
it p os s ible to produce  more than one lamb crop per year (Spe edy and Owen, 
1 975 ; Yeates, 1 949; Mo ser , 1 98 1) .  In an a t t emp t to mod i fy the breed ing 
season, Yea t es ( 1 949) used an ar t if ic ial alterat ion of the da i ly light 
rat i o . Har t ( 1 9 5 0) ind ica ted that gradual s ea sona l  changes  in length 
of the dai ly solar l ight or dark per iods repre sent the na tural means 
of a t ta ining an end but are no t neces sary to g ive an e f f e c t ive s timulus 
to breeding in sheep . 
Ducker et  al . ( 1 970b) fel t tha t a gradua l dec rea s e  in day length 
was mor e  ef f ec t ive than an abrup t decrease in day leng th in inducing 
ewes to exhibit es trus . They theorized tha t gradual ly d ecreas ing day 
length was a cont inually app lied s t imulus, wherea s  the abrup t  decr ease 
in day leng th was no t .  The larger the decrea se in day l ength, the shor ter 
the r ea c t ion interval is  for the treatment app lied (Ducker e t  al . , 
1970b; Newton and Bet t s ,  1972) . Newton and Bet t s  (1972) and Or tavant 
( 1977) indica ted tha t  an increa s e  in pho toper iod l ength p r ior to  the 
decrea s e  r esul ted in a quicker r esponse than when the pho top eriod was 
simp ly r educ ed . 
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Haf e z  ( 19 5 2) in agreement with Har t ( 1950) found t ha t a gradua l 
incr eas e  or decrease o f  the light factor was no t e s s en t i a l  for s t imu­
lating the ons et of  es trus in sheep . A ratio of 1 p ar t  of  l ight to  
2 �ar t s  or mor e  o f  dark was suf f ic ient to  supply the contras t  e f f ec t . 
Har t  ( 19 5 0) used a r egime of  4L : 2D : 4L:14D and 4L:8D : 4L : 8D .  Wal ton et al . 
( 1 980) r epor t ed r esult s  tha t  conf irmed an abrup t decrea se in pho t op eriod 
advanced the ons e t  of sexual act ivity . For the abrup t r educ tion in day 
length , the s iz e  of the reduc tion of light s ignificant ly a f f e c t ed the 
r eac t ion int erva l of  the treatment app lied (Ducker e t  al., 1 9 7 0b; Ducker 
and Bowman , 19 7 0a; Haf ez , 1 9 5 2) .  A daily rhythm of 1 6L:8D , however , 
inhibi t ed the onset of the breed ing season (Haf e z , 1 9 5 2) . 
Yea t e s  ( 1 9 4 9) indicated tha t  f errets  had been brought into 
e s trus with an add i t iona l hour of light in the midd l e  o f  each nigh t . 
This idea or iginated f rom pho top er iodic inve s t igat ions o f  p lants . The 
sp li t t ing up o f  night into two por t ions may cons t it u t e  a s timulus 
(Yea te s ,  194 9) . Or t avant ( 1 9 7 7) found tha t  a group of  ewes  r eceiving 
a ligh t  tr ea tment f 7L : 9D : 1L:7D possessed prolac t in lev e l s  comparab le 
to a group receiving 16L : 8D ,  even though the to tal  daily i l lumina t ion 
was 8 h .  
1 1  
With the poss ible excep t ion of ultraviol e t  ligh t , the use  of  
part icular wave lengths of  light has no  advant age over o rdinary whi t e  
light  {Yea tes , 1 94 9) .  I n  addi t ion , light intens i t ie s  of  abo u t  5 to 10 
foo t  cand le s wer e adequa te for induc ing changes in the s exual season . 
Higher intens i t ies  showed no apparent advantage (Yea t e s , 1 94 9) .  Newton 
and Be t t s  { 1 9 7 2) theor ized that i t  was no t the typ e  or  intens i ty of light 
but tha t the l ight to dark ra t io mus t  fall below a cer t a in value before 
it cons t i tutes  a s t imulus . The abso lute va lue of thi s  l ight to  dark 
ratio is  unknown. 
·� 
The t ime of year at  which the light tr ea tment began s ignif i cantly 
a f f e c t ed the mean reac t ion int ervals (Haf ez, 1 95 2 ; Ducker and Bowman , 
1 9 7 0b ;  Or tavant, 1977) . A decreas ing day length s t imulus  app l ied before 
the longes t  day (June 22) would have to overcome the inhib i t ing e f f e c t s_ 
of  an inherent rhythm which follows the seasonal p a t t er n  o f  na tural day 
length before s t imulat ion can occur (Ducker e t  a l . , 1 9 7 0b) . 
Yeat es ( 1 949) found a rela t ively cons tant rea c t ion int erva l to 
a change in ligh t  environment. The ons et of the br eeding s ea s on o ccurs 
about 5 5  d on  the average af ter the onset  of  s ho r t  days (Hafez , 1 9 5 2 ; 
Legan and Kar s ch, 1 980 ; Wa lton e t  al . , 1 9 7 7) .  
The la tent period for onset  o f  anes trus var ied i n  r ela t ion to 
tempera ture or s tage of the annual reproduc t iv e  cycle in ewes ma intained 
outdoo r s  (Legan and Kar sch,  1 9 80) . Environmental temp er a ture  wa s no t 
capable o f  contro l l ing the t ime of year a t  which e s trus occur s  (Ducker 
et al . , 1 9 7 0a ;  Yea t es , 1 94 9) .  Low environmental t emp era tures can has t en 
1 2  
the expres s ion o f  sexual activity under par t icular day length cond i t ions 
(Dut t  and Bu sh , 1955; Ducker et al . , 1 9 7 0b ) . 
Var ious mecr, ··1.nisms of seasonal breeding in the ewe have been 
propo s ed , but no L�·L•:ple overriding factor of s ea sonality has been found . 
.Var ious ar t i f ic ial .! ·ight treatments have acceler a t ed the ons e t  of  the 
breeding sea son. Th-_ s tudy repor ted her ein was des igned to  examine the 
ef f ec t s  of  various � t if icial pho toper iod s on the ons e t  o f  s exual 
ac t ivity in the an �-=>trous ewe . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The s tudy repor ted herein examined the ef f ec t s  of var ious 
ar t i f ic ia l  photop eriod s to s t imula te the onset of e s t ru s  dur ing the 
normal ane s trous season . S ixty-four anes trous , 7 -yr-old , Targhee ewes 
were randomly allotted to one of the fol lowing four treatment group s : 
(1) group 1 ewes served as controls and were maintained outdoor s , 
exposed to na tura day light throughou t the s tudy (ND) ; ( 2 ) group 2 
wa s hou s ed ins id e , treated only wi th ar tif icia l ly extended  darkne s s , 
... 
8 h ligh t and 1 6  h darknes s  (8L : 1 6D); (3) group 3 wa s hous e d  ins ide 
and received ar t if ic ia l ly ext ended light for 28 d ( 1 6L : 8D) fol lowed by 
extended darknes s ( 8L : 16D) for the remaining 56 d ( 16L : 8D-8L : 1 6D) and 
group 4 wa s housed ins ide and trea t ed wit h  extended darkne s s interrup ted 
by a shor t period of l ight da ily , 7 h light : 9  h darknes s : !  h l ight : 7  h 
darkne s s  ( 7L : 9D : 1L : 7D) .  
Photoper iod treatments  s tar t ed June 1 ,  1981 , and concluded 
Augu s t  2 4 , 1 981 . Fif ty of the ewes had been used in a s imilar 
exper iment the previous summer . Prior to the s tar t of the exp e r iment , 
ewes wer e p a int branded , hooves tr immed and necks sheared to aid  in 
venipunc ture . 
Animals  received 1 . 8 1  kg of pelle t s  cons i s t ing of 4 8 . 75 %  sun-
dried alfalfa , 48 . 7 5% cob meal and 2 . 5% bentoni t e  c lay a s  a b inder and 
.23 kg of cracked corn each morning of the experiment . Ewes were 
provided mineral free choice until June 2 6 , 198 1 ,  when the mineral was 
then incorporated into the pelle t s  (5 kg /1000 kg pelle t s) .  
__ • - ... . , ,...,.,. - .& r � 
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Intac t  Suf folk rams were used for breed ing_and r emained wi th the 
same group o f  ewes for the durat ion of the exper imen t . Rams were semen 
t est ed prior to the start of the treatment . A SPE Ele c tro Ejaculator 
was used for collection. _Semen was evaluated for mo t il i ty , concentra t ion , 
. 
morphology and live-dead counts .  The hang ing drop t echnique was used 
to d e t ermine mo t ility and conc entrat ion. Morphology was evalua ted with 
the live-dead stain t echnique . 
Rams were painted 7 to 10 em ahead of the p enis twi c e  da ily 
wi.th a grease and wool paint mixture and exposed to the ewes cont inually . 
Ewes were checked daily for br eed ing marks . The marks wer e r e corded 
as good , fair or poor . A d irect  mark on the tail head rep r esented a 
good and a fair mark was less than 10 em to ei ther side . A mark more 
than 10 em to e i ther sid e of  the tail head was designa ted poo r . To 
help main tain ram weight dur ing the trea tment , ea ch ram r e c e ived an 
add i t ional . 4 5 kg cracked corn in the af ternoon . 
Tr ea tment groups 2 (8L : l6D) , 3 ( 16L : 8D-8L : 1 6D) and 4 ( 7L : 9D : 1 L : 7D) 
-were housed in t empera ture controlled , lightproof rooms A ,  B and C .  
Lights came on a t  1000 h. Trea tment groups 2 ,  3 and 4 ro ta t ed rooms 
every 2 8  d to equalize any room effects tha t  may have existed . Group 3 
was int roduc ed to a long ar t if ic ial day leng th ( 1 6L : 8D) for 2 8  d 
followed by a r eversal to 8 h light and 16 h darkness ( 8 L : 16D) for the 
rema ining 5 6  d of the exper iment .  
Temp erature was ma inta ined at 23 . 9  C by heat ing and cooling 
systems within the bu ild ing . A multipoint f ixed cycl e  r e corder was used 
to moni tor t empera ture changes . Temperatures norma l ly rema ined 
1 5  
cons tant (± 2 C) . The cooling sys tem malfunc t ioned thre e  t imes allowing 
the temp erature to increase up to 32 C .  The cooling sys tem f a i lures 
were corr ect ed within 6 h.  
Treatment rooms A and B allowed f or 1 . 84 m
2 
pen spac e p er 
animal . These floor s wer e  sol id concr ete exc ep t for  a 4 5 - cm wide gra t e d  
gut t er a long the ent ire leng th of  one wall .  Floor s wer e s craped daily 
and gut t er s  were f lu shed every o ther day . Water was supp lied to ewes 
from a s tock tank via an au tomatic  f loat valve . 
. 
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Tr ea tment room C allowed f or 2.07 m p en space per anima l . 
The floor was comprised of two 2 . 43-m wide slot ted areas wi th a 1 . 5 2-
m wide c enter concrete alley . Wa ter was supp l ied through au toma t i c  
bowl fountains . 
Ar t i f icial light sources in ea ch room were provided by 6 6 0  wat t� 
cool  whi t e  f luores cent lights lo cated 289 em above the f loor . They 
provided f or 5 0 0  lux of light intens ity . Light schedule s wer e 
control led  by Interma t ic t ime swi tches . 
Group 1 (ND) was kep t ou t s ide wi thou t she l t er in a p en p roviding 
4 .5 m2 p er anima l . Wa ter wa s provided in a s tock tank . The p en area 
was d ir t , shaded by elm trees . 
Two 1 0-ml blood samp les were co llected from each ewe once 
weekly by jugular venipunc ture , one for serum and one for p la sma . 
Samp les were collected be tween 1030 and 1 200 h .  Plasma b lood samp les 
were collec t ed in tube s containing 143  USP uni t s  sodium heparin . 
Plasma samp les  wer e kep t  chi lled on ice and serum s ampl e s  wer e allowed 
to s tand a t  room tempera ture . An Interna tional centr ifuge , size 1 ,  
1 6 
Model SBV , loca t ed in a walk- in r efrigerator wa s u sed t o  harv es t  plasma 
and serum . Hepar ini zed p lasma samples were immed i a t e ly centrifug ed upon 
comp l e t ion of blood collec tion . Serum samples wer e a llowed t o  s tand 
at room temp era ture for an average of 75 min befor e sp inning . All 
pla sma and s erum was harves ted a f t er sp inning a t  1 5 0  G for 2 5  min a t  
0 C .  Sera and plasma were s tored a t  -24 C for futur e  a s say . 
The serum samples wer e  assayed by Dr . Bru c e  D .  S chanbacher a t  
t h e  Roman L .  Hruska U.  S .  Mea t  Animal Research Center , Clay Cen t er , 
Ne�raska . The serum samples wer e analyzed by rad io immunoas s ay for 
prolac t in and progesterone concentrat ions . Rad io irnmuno a s say s  were 
performed accord ing to the pro cedures of Schanbacher ( 1 979) and 
Schanbacher and Ford (1 979) . 
Three ewes from group 2 ( 8L : l6D) and one ea ch f rom group 3 
(1 6L:8D- 8L:1 6D) and group 4 (7L:9D : lL:7D) died be tween the end o f  the 
trea tment and lambing . Au topsies  found all ewes to be p regnant . The 
Sout h  Dako ta Vet er inary Diagno s t ic Labora tory repor t s  ind ica t ed that 
deaths wer e a t t r ibutable to progressive pneumonia and o ther unknown 
fac t o r s  and no t assoc ia ted with exper imen tal trea tment s .  
Da ta normally d i s tr ibuted were s ta t i s t ically analyzed by lea s t­
squar e s  proc edures  ( S t eel and Terrie , 1 980) . The lea s t  s igni f i cant 
dif f er ence s  (lsd) t e s t  was used to separate  means of f a c tors  having a 
signif icant F value . . Binomial data were tes ted us ing Chi square analys is . 
Signif icant trea tment e f f ec t s  were ident if ied by d e termining ind ep endent 
Chi squar e  values . A probabili ty level o f  les s  than . 05 was consid ered 
as the maximum level at  which signif icance was exp ec t ed . Analyse s  of  
data tables  can be  found in the  appendix . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUS SION 
No tr eatment d i f ference (P> . OS) wa s observed be tween s tar t ing 
weight s ,  end ing·weights and weight gain dur ing the experiment . S tar t ing 
weight s rang ed from 63.8 kg (group 2 ,  8L : 1 6D) to 6 6 . 9  kg (group 1 ,  ND) . 
The ending weights ranged from 74 . 1  kg ( group 2, 8L : 1 6 D) to 78 . 2  kg 
(group 1, ND) . Mean weight gains ranged from 1 7 . 6  kg (group 3, 1 6 L : 8D-
8L : 1 6D) to 24 . 9  kg (group 1, ND) . 
Mor e  breeding marks (P< . OS) wer e recorded f o r  ewes in group 3 
.. � 
(1 6L:8D-8L : 1 6D) than for group s 1 (ND) , 2 (8L : 1 6D) and 4 ( 71 : 9D : 1L : 7D) 
a s  present ed in tabl e 1 .  Group 2 (8L:16D) ewes exp er ienc ed mor e  
br eeding mar ks (P< . OS) than group 1 (ND) ewes . The increased ac t ivity 
found in group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : 16D) resembled resul t s  f o und in a previous 
s tudy us ing a similar type of  sheep (Moser , 198 1 ) .  The heightened 
amount of  a c t iv i ty may be due to a longer per io d of light avai lable  
for  ac t iv i ty by th·. ram . 
Group 3 (16L : 8D-8L : 1 6D) also had f ewer days (P< . OS) to the 
f ir s t  bre eding mark ( table 2) than ewes in group s 1 (ND) , 2 ( 8L : 1 6D) 
and 4 (7L : 9D : 1L : 7D). In addit ion, group 4 ( 7L : 9D : 1L:7D) had fewer 
days (P< . OS) to t he f ir s t  br eed ing mark than the control , group 1 (ND) . 
Days to the second breed ing mark ( table 3) were also  shor ter 
(P< . 01 )  in group 3 (16L : 8D-8L : 1 6D) than in groups 1 (ND) , 2 (8L : 16D) 
and 4 (7L : 9D : 1L : 7D) . Thes e  resul t s  were in di sagre emen t with tho s e  
r epor t ed by Haf ez ( 1 95 2) who found tha t 1 6� : 8D inhib i t ed sexua l a c t ivity· 
rather than s t imula ted it . Only ewes in.group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l6 D) 
. exp er ienced more than four breed ing marks dur ing the exp eriment . The 
TABLE 1 .  LEAST- SQUARES MEANS FOR NUMBER OF 
BREEDING MARKS PER EWE DURING 
THE EXPERIMENT 
-
No . Avg no . 
Tr ea tment ewes marks 




b (8L : l6D) 1 6  2 . 4  ± 
Contro lled light 
. 2 9
c ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l6D) 1 6  3 . 3 ± 
Cont ro lled light 
. 29
ab (7L : 9D : lL : 7D) 1 6  1 . 9 ± 
a b c ' ' Trea tment means wi th unlike sup er-
scrip t s  d i f f er (P< . 05) . 
TABLE 2 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS FOR DAYS TO FIRST BREEDING 
MARK FROM THE START OF THE EXPERIMENT 
No . No . ewes Mean day s 
Tr eatment ewes marked to f ir s t mark 




a c  (8L : l6D) 1 6  1 6  
Contro lled l ight 
1 5 . 4
b 
( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l6D) 1 6  1 6  
Contro lled l ight 
32 . 0
c 
(7L : 9D : lL : 7D) 1 6  14 
a , b , c Means wi th unlike superscripts d i f f er (P< . 05) .  
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TABLE 3. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS FOR DAYS TO SECOND 
BREEDING MARK FROM THE START 
OF THE EXPERIMENT 
Mean days 
No. No. ewes to second 
Treatment ewes marked mark 
Natural daylight 1 6  8 65.3
a 
Controlled light 





( 1 6L:8D-8L:l6D) 1 6  14 
Controlled light 
(7L: 9D: lL: 7D) 1 6  1 1  54.6
a 
a,b Means with unlike superscripts differ (P< . 0 1 ) .  
increased activity may have been due to the aggressiveness of the ram 
rather than estrous activity of the ewes, since the early breeding 
marks of group 3 (16L:8D-8L:16D) did not coincide with early lambing 
dates (table 4). 
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Serum prolactin ·levels (figures 1 through 4)  showed no treatment 
differences (P>.05) during weeks 1 ,  2, 3, 4� 7, 8 and 1 0 . Group 2 (8L:l 6D) 
had a lower (P<.05) prolactin level than groups 1 (ND) , 3 ( 16 L:8D-8L:16D) 
and 4 ( 7L:9D:1L:7D) during week 5 .  Group 4 (7L:9D:lL:7 D) had a lower 
(P< . 05) prolactin level ( 7 5 6  ng/ml) on week 6 than levels found in 
group 1 (ND , 1925 ng/ml) and group 3 ( 16L:8D-8L:1 6D , 2142 ng/ml). 
Contrary to this, Ortavant ( 1 97 7) observed increased prolactin levels 
in anestrous ewes when exposed to· a light regime of 7 L:9D:1L:7D .  The 
prolactin level in group 2 ( 8L:16D) was also lower (P< . OS )  than the 
20 
level observed in group 3 ( 16L:8D-8L:16D), 1 083  and 2 1 4 2  ng/ml, 
respectively. 
During week 9, groups 2 (8L: 16D) and 3 ( 1 6 L:8D-8L: 16D) had 
prolactin levels of 184 and 174 ng/ml, respectively, which were lower 
(P<.05) than those of 468 and 344 ng/ml observed in groups 1 (ND) and 
4 (7L: 9D: 1L: 7D) . 
Prolactin levels on week 1 1  were lower (P<.05) for groups 1 (ND) , 
2 (8L:16D) and 3 (16L:8D-8L: 16D) than for group 4 -(7L:9D: 1 L:7D) , 403, 
321 and 3 7 7  vs 588 ng/ml, respect.ively. Week 1 2  showed a similar trend 
... 
in prolactin levels. Groups 1 (ND) , 2 (8L:16D) and 3 _(16L:8D-8L:16D) 
had lower (P<.05) concentrations, 307, 235 and 27 5 ng/ml, respectively, 
than the 529 ng/ml found in group 4 (7L:9D:1 L:7D) . 
Group 2 (8L: l6D) prolactin levels (figure 2) showed the most 
rapid and consistent decline. The prolactin level decrease of group 2 
(8L:1 6D) was in agreement with the results reported by Walton et al. 
( 1 98 0) .  They found that short day lengths were accompanied by a decrease 
in circulating prolactin levels. Group 2 (8L: 16D) had lower (P<.OS) 
prolactin levels, 7 7 9  and 1083 ng/ml for weeks 5 and 6, respectively, 
compared to the 1 8 2 7  and 1336 ng/ml observed in group 3 (16L:8D�8L:16D), 
after which no differences (P>.OS) existed between these two treatments. 
The changing prolactin levels reflect the physiological changes in 
group 3 ewes which resulted from a switch in light treatment from long 
day lengths ( 16L:8D) to short day lengths (8L:16D) . 
Group 1 (ND) showed a similar prolactin decline (figure 1) to 
group 2 (8L:16D , figure 2) and group 3 ( 16L:8D-8L:1 6D, figure 3) . The 
2 1  
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decline, howeve r ,  did no t oc cur until later in the experiment. The 
prolac t in leve ls \17ere no t reduced to comparable levels with group 2 
(8L : 1 6D) unt i l  ;.,pek 10 . 
Group 4 ·  ( 7 L : 9D : 1 L : 7D ,  figure 4 )  experienced the quickest 
apparent decline in prolac tin levels prior to week 9 .  The prola c t in 
level of group 4 ( ?L : 9D : 1L : 7D) increased a t  week 10 and was higher 
(P< . OS) than group s 1 (ND) , 2 (8L : 1 6D) and 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : 1 6 D) for bo th 
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weeks 11  and 12. . Or tavant ( 1 97 7) observed . increased pro lac t in levels 
in .. anestrous ewe s expo sed to a light regime of 7 L : 9D : 1L : 7D , even though 
the to tal daily i lluminat ion was 8 h. The prolac tin levels of group 3 
(7L : 9D : 1L : 7D) agreed wi t h  the results of the previous study (Ortavant, 
1 9 7 7) exc ept for the t emporary decrease during weeks 8 and 9 which 
o ccurred prior to t he increase in c irculating prolac t in. 
Progest erone levels (figures 1 through 4) .were no t different 
(P> . OS) among trea tments except for week 3 .  Group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6D) 
progesterone ( 1 . 2  ng/ml) was higher (P< . Ol )  than groups 1 (ND , . 5  ng/ml) 
and 2 ( 8L : 1 6D, . 4  ng /ml) on week 3 .  Figure 3 shows an uncharac t eris t i c  
peak i n  progesterone concentration for that week. Group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : 1 6D) 
was under the influence of long day lengths ( 1 6L : 8D) during week 3 .  
The high progest erone levels of group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6 D) on 
week 3 may ind icat e that cyclic ac tivity was o ccurring. The lambing 
data ( table 4 ) , however, do no t support this. Also, prolac tin concentra­
tions showed no differences (P> . 05) among treatments for week 3 . 
Group 4 (7L : 9D : lL : 7D) experienced fewer (P< . 05 )  days· to lambing 
from the start of the experiment than groups 1 (ND) and 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6D) . 
TABLE 4 .  LEAST-SQUARES MEANS FOR AVERAGE LAMBING DATE , REACTION 
PERIOD AND NUMBER OF LAMBS BORN PER EWE EXPO S ED 
26 
No. Average Avg no. 
No . ewes lambing Reactioy lambs/ewes a Treatment ewes lambing date period exposed 
Natural daylight 
(ND) 1 6  1 0  1-6-82
c 7 l c .83c 
Controlled light 
1 2- 25 - 8 1
de 59 de 1 . 6 2d ( 8L :  1 6D )  1 3  1 3  
Controlled light 
12- 30- 8 1
ce 64
ce 
1.53d ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6D 1 5  1 3  
Controlled light d 
51
d 
( 7L : 9D : lL : 7D ) 1 5 9 1 2- 17 - 8 1  .soc 
· : Number of ewe al ive at lambing time. 
Reaction per iod is the days from the start of the experiment until 
the calculated conc ept ion date. c, ,e Means with unlike superscrip ts in the same column dif fer 
(P< . 05 ) . 
Group 2 ( 8L : 1 6D ) had fewer (P< . 05 )  days to lambing than group 1 (ND) . 
Group 4 ( 7L : 9D : 1 L : 7 D ) ewes had the earliest average lambing date 
( 1 2- 1 7-8 1 ,  table 4) followed by group 2 (8L : l6D , 1 2- 25- 8 1 , table 4). 
Group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6D) ewes ' average lambing date was 1 2-30- 8 1  (table 4) , 
while the control , group 1 (ND) , had the latest average lambing date 
( 1 -6-82,  table 4) . 
A reaction period for the ewes to respond to the light treatment 
can be defined as the number of days to lambing from the start of the 
experiment minus 1 4 8  d. A gestation period of 1 4 8  d has been assigned as 
a constant. The number of days unt il conception from the start of the 
treatment was reflected by the reaction period and can be found in 
table 4. 
Group q. ( 7L : 9D : 1L : 7D) had the shortest reaction period, 5 1  d .  
Group 2 (8L : l 6D )  f o llowed wi th a 59-d r eaction per iod . Yea t es ( 1 94 9 )  
found a charac ter 1 cally constant reaction interval o f  5 0  t o  55 d in 
response to dec. . a.a sed day length. A reaction period o f  approximately 
55 d after the on .3 e of short days has been observed in other stud ies 
(Hafez , 1 9 52 ;  L egar and Karsch, 1 980) .  Group 1 (ND) exhibited a 7 1 -d 
reaction period but in actuality had a 50-d reaction period due to 
shortened day lengths measured from June 22 , 1 98 1 . The experiment 
began 2 1  d prior t: the summer solstice (June 22) . Therefore, day 
lengths were incr e a s ing during the first 2 1  d for the contro l  group. 
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No d iffer 2rY: e (P> . 05) was o bserved among groups for the number 
o f  lambs born per �w lambing (table 5). However, groups 2 (8L : 1 6D) 
and 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6� )  produced more (P< . 0 1 )  lambs born p er ewe exposed 
(table 4) than g. ( p s  1 (ND) and 4 ( 7L : 9D : 1L : 7D). 
Group 2 (8� : 1 6D) had a 1 00% conception rate during the 
treatment period , while group 3 ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6D) had a 93 . 3% rate. 
Group 4 (7L : 9D : 1L : 7D ) ,  while exhibiting the least days to lamb ing , 
y ielded only a 66. 7% pregnancy rate. Group 1 (ND) displayed the poorest 
conception rate , 6 2 . 5% ,  but this may be due to the lengthened p eriod 
from the start of the experiment until the onset o f  sexual activ ity. 
Group 1 (ND), the control group, rec eived a shorter perio d o f  time in 
which daylight was decreasing than groups 2 (8L : l 6D) and 4 (7L : 9D : 1 L : 7D). 
The average lamb weight per ewe lambing was not different (P> . OS ,  
table 5). 
L�BLE 5. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS FOR AVERAGE LAMBS 
BORN PER EWE LAMBING AND AVERAGE 
LAMB WEIGHT PER EWE LAMBING 
___ ._.,_ .. 
-- ··--� · .... 
Tr eatment 
Na tu r a l  daylight 
(ND ) 
Cant o lled light 
( 8L : 1 6D )  
Contro l led light 
( 1 6L : 8D-8L: 1 6D )  
Contro l led light 





1 . 300 
1 . 6 1 5  
1.769 






7 . 68 
8 . 69 
9 . 47 
8.09 
No differ ence (P> .05) was found among treatments for the 
frequency of mul t ip le births. In addition, no difference (P> .05) in 




The e f fe c t s  of artificial photoperiods on s timulating the onset  
of estrus duri ng t.he normal anes trous period was s tudied. Sixty-four 
ane s trous , 7 -yr- o 1d Targhee ewes were randomly allot t ed to one of the 
following four trea tment groups : ( 1 ) natural daylight (ND) ; 
(2) controlled l iq�t , 8 h light : l6 h dark (8L : 16D) ; ( 3 )  controlled l ight , 
1 6  h l ight : 8  h d ark for 28 d ,  then 8 h light : l 6 h dark for the remaining 
56 d ( 1 6L : 8D-8L : l 6D · and ( 4 )  controlled light , 7 h light : 9  h dark : l  h 
light : 7  h dark ( 7  - : 9D: lL : 7D) . Ewes were cont inually expos ed to intact 
Suffolk rams to w t l rh a grease-paint mixture was applied twice daily to 
aid in de t ec ting sexual ac t ivity. 
Group 3 ewes w-ere marked more of ten (P< . 05) than ewes in 
groups 1, 2 and 4 .  Group 2 ewes also rec eiv ed more (P< . OS) bre eding 
marks than group 1 .  
Group 3 ewe s also had fewer (P< . OS) days to the fir s t  breed ing 
mark than groups 1 ,  2 and 4. Group 3 ewes rec e iv ed their f irs t breeding 
mark 1 5  d earlier on the average than the o ther groups. In addition , 
group 4 ewes had fewer (P< . OS) days to their firs t breeding mark . than 
ewes in group 1. 
Days to the second breed ing mark were shorter (P< . 05) for 
ewes in group 3 than ewes in groups 1 ,  2 and 4. 
Serum prolactin levels showed no treatment differences (P> . 05) 
during weeks 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  7, 8 and 10.  On week 5, group 2 had a lower 
prolac t in level than groups 1 ,  3 and 4 ( 77� , 2329 , 1 82 7  and 2442 ng/ml, 
respe c t iv ely) . Group 4 had a lower (P<. OS) prolactin level on week 6 
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than concentr <.l t ions observed in groups 1 and 3 ( 756, 19 25 and 2 142 ng/ml, 
respectively) . The prolactin concentration in group 2 ( 1 083 ng/ml ) was 
also lower (P< . 05 / than group 3 on week 6 .  
During \veek 9 ,  prolactin levels of groups 2 and 3 were lower 
(P<.05) than pro l a c t in concentrations of groups 1 and 4 ( 1 84, 1 74, 468 
and 344 ng/ml , respectively). Prolactin levels on week 1 1  were lower 
(P<. 05) for groups 1, 2 and 3 than group � (403, 3 2 1, 3 77 and 588 ng/ml, 
respectively) . A similar trend in prolactin levels was observed on 
week 1 2  when group 4 had a higher (P< .05) concentration than groups 1 ,  
2 and 3 (529, 307 , 2 3 5  and 275 ng/ml, respectively) . 
Progesterone levels were not d ifferent (P> . 05) among treatments 
except for week 3 .  Group 3 progesterone concentration of 1 . 2  ng/ml was 
higher (P< . O l ) than for groups 1 and 2, . 5  and .4 ng/ml, respectively, 
on week 3. 
Fewer (P< . 05) days to lambing were observed in group 4 than 
groups 1 and 3. Group 2 ewes had fewer (P< . 05) days to lambing than 
group 1. 
No difference (P>.05) was observed among treatments for the 
number of lambs born per ewe lambing or the sex ratios o f  lambs born. 
Groups 2 and 3 did produce more (P<. 05) lambs per ewe exposed than 
groups 1 and 4 .  Group 2 produced 1 . 62 lambs per ewe exposed, while 
group 3 produced 1. 53 lambs. Groups 1 and 4 produced . 8 1 and . 80 lambs 
per ewe exposed, respectively. The differences in lambs born per ewe 
reflects the variation in conception rates among treatments.· 
Group 2 had a 100% conception rate, while group 3 had a 9 3 . 3% 
rat e  o f  conception . Groups 1 and 4 experienced conception rates of 
62. 5% and 66 G 7 % , r espective ly. 
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This s t 1cy investigated the ef fects of various photoperiods on 
the reproduction o f  anestrous Targhee ewes . Artificial photoperiods 
simulating shor t day lengths were found to accelerat e  the onset o f  
the breeding s ea son Further investigation o f  specif ic photoperiods 
is needed befor : .recommenda tions for practical application can be made . 
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APPENDIX 
TA� �E 1 �  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSI S OF VARIAN CE FOR 
STARTING EWE WEIGHTS 
........... .. .... . _. -
Source of 
var ia t ion df ss MS 
Trea tme L t  3 653 . 047 2 1 7 . 6 8 2  
Error 60 1 5 1 7 5 . 063 2 5 2 . 9 1 8  
To tal 63  1 5828 . 109 
TAB J� 2 LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR 
ENDING EWE WEIGHTS 
- -· ·--
Sour c e  o f  
var iat ion df ss MS 
Tr ea tment 3 7 7 7 . 54 7  25 9 . 1 8 2  
Error 60 1 4 3 7 5 . 1 88 23 9 . 5 8 6  
Total  63  1 5 1 52 . 7 3 4  
TABLE 3 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR 
CHANGE IN EWE WEIGHT 
Sour c e  of  
variation df ss MS 
Tr ea tmen t 3 5 1 9 . 87 5  1 7 3 . 2 9 2  
Erro r 60 7 1 7 9 . 875  1 1 9 . 6 6 5  
To ta l 6 3  7 6 9 9 . 7 50 




1 . 08 
F 
1 . 4 9 
TABLE 4 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE FOR 
NUMBER OF BREEDING MARKS 
Sour c e  of  
var i a tion df  ss  MS F 
Trea tment 3 32 . 4 2 2  1 0 . 807  7 . 90* 
Error 60 82 . 063 1 . 368  
To tal 63  1 1 4 . 484 
* P< . 05 . 
TABLE 5 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR 
DAYS TO FIRST BREEDING MARK 
Sour c e  of  
var ia t ion df ss ·Ms F 
Tr ea tment 3 85 02 . 65 5  2834 . 2 1 8  6 . 2 0 *  
Error 5 4  2467 9 . 34 5 4 5 7 . 025  
To t a l  5 7  3 3 1 8 2 . 000 
* P< . 05 .  
TABLE 6 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSIS  OF VARIANCE FOR 
DAYS TO SECOND BREEDING MARK 
Sour c e  of 
var ia t ion d f s s  MS F 
Trea tment 3 9245 . 01 4  308 1 . 6 7 1  1 1 . 2 0 * *  
Error 43 1 1 830 . 688 2 7 5 . 132  
To tal 46  2 1 07 5 . 702 
** P< . 0 1 . 
3 7  
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TABLE 7 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  O F  VARIANCE FOR 
PROLACTIN CONCENTRATIONS BY WEEK 
Sour c e  of 
var iat ion d f  ss MS F -
Week 1 
-- -
Trea tment 3 1 6 1 2 607 . 84 2  53 7 5 3 5 . 94 7  . 4 3 
Error 58 7 2843809 . 35 7  1 2 5 5 9 2 7 . 7 4 8  
To tal 61 7 4 4 5 64 1 7 . 1 9 9  
Week 2 
-- -
Trea tment 3 8524 23 7 . 02 2  284 1 4 1 2 . 34 1  1 . 64 
Error 60 1 0408 1 65 9 . 1 4 2  1 7 34 6 9 4 . 3 1 9  
To tal 63 1 1 2605 8 9 6 . 1 64  
Week 3 
-- -
... Treatment 3 25 60 1 65 . 92 0  853388 . 64 0  . 80 
Error 5 9  6 2 68 5 24 9 . 85 1  1 06246 1 . 8 6 2  
To t a l  6 2  65245 4 1 5 . 7 7 1  
Week 4 
-·- -
3 4 5 6 7 3 1 5 . 84 9  1 5 2 24 3 8 . 6 1 6  Treatment . 7 8 
Error 60 1 1 67 1 7 07 0 . 08 9 1 94 5 2 8 4 . 5 0 1  
Tot a l  6 3  1 2 1 284385 . 93 8  
Week 5 
-- -
2 64 6 1 5 2 9 . 593 88205 0 9 . 86 4  Trea tment 3 4 .  8 6 >'c 
Error 5 9  1 07 1 82287 . 347  1 8 1 6 6 4 8 . 93 8  
To tal 62 1 3 36438 1 6 . 94 0 
Week 6 
-- -
3 2 1 085584 . 66 8  7 02 8 5 2 8 . 2 2 3  Trea tment 4 . 14 * 
Error 60 1 0 1 924454 . 3 1 1  1 6 9 8 7 4 0 . 9 05 
To tal 63 1 2 3 0 1 0038 . 97 9  
Week 7 
-- -
Treatment 3 1 4 7 64 7 8 . 94 9 4 9 21 5 9 . 65 0 2 . 07 
Error 58 1 3 7 8403 1 . 525 23 7 6 5 5 . 7 1 6  
Tot a l  6 1 1 5 2605 1 0 . 4 7 2  
Week 8 
-- -
Trea tment 3 9 4 883 2 . 4 6 0  3 1 62 7 7 . 48 7  2 . 25 
Error 59 8306 61 9 . 784 1407 9 0 . 1 6 6  
To tal 62 925545 2 . 24 4 
Week 9 
-- -
3 Tr ea tment 94604 9 . 23 1  31 5 3 4 9 . 74 4  8 . 38 *  
Error 60 225 7 1 2 7 . 5 1 9  3 7 6 1 8 . 7 9 2  
To tal 63 3 2 03 1 7 6 . 750 
3 9  
TABLE 7 CONTINUED 
Sour ce of 
var iat ion d f  s s  MS F 
Week 1 0  
-- --
· Tr ea tment 3 6 5 07 00 . 004 2 1 6 9 00 . 00 1  2 . 0 6 
Error 60 63 1 7 085 . 24 2  1 0 5 2 8 4 . 7 5 4  
To tal 6 3  6 9 67 7 85 . 24 6  
Week 1 1  
-- --
Trea tment 3 645502 . 1 25 2 1 5 1 67 . 3 7 5  5 . 85 *  
Err or 60 2 2 0 7 5 9 1 . 62 5  3 6 7 93 . 1 9 4  
To tal 63  2853093 . 75 0  
Week 1 2  
-- --
Trea tment 3 8309 25 . 05 3  27 6 9 7 5 . 0 1 8  1 0 . 7 9 *  
· .. Error 5 9  1 5 1 4 1 54 . 806 2 5 6 6 3 . 64 1  
To tal 6 2  234507 9 . 859 
* P< . 05 .  
4 0  
TABLE 8 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR 
PROGESTERONE CONCENTRATIONS BY WEEK 
Sour c e  of 
var iat ion df ss MS F 
Week 1 
-- -
Trea tment 3 . 004 . 00 1  . 04 
Error 5 9  2 . 1 96 . 03 7  
Tot a l  6 2  2 . 200 
Week 2 
-- -
Treatment 3 . 7 69 . 2 5 6  1 . 92 
Error 60 7 . 994 . 1 3 3  
Tot a l  6 3  8 . 764  
Week 3 
-- -
'" Treatmen t 3 6 . 053 2 . 01 8  4 . 3 3 ** 
Error 5 9  27 . 5 1 7  . 4 6 6  
Total 62 33 . 5 7 0  
Week 4 
-- -
Treatment 3 . 52 9  . 1 7 6  1 . 38 
Error 60 7 . 64 9  . 1 2 7  
To tal 6 3
. 8 . 1 7 8  
Week 5 
-- -
Treatment 3 5 . 707  1 . 9 0 2  2 . 58 
Error 5 9  43 . 5 1 6  . 7 3 8  
To tal 62 49 . 2 22  
Week 6 
-- -
3 3 . 369 1 . 1 23 Trea tment 2 . 13 
Error 60 3 1 . 64 9  . 5 2 7  
Total 63 35 . 018  
Week 7 
-- -
Treatment 3 1 . 04 2  . 34 7  . 23 
Error 58 88 . 495 1 . 5 2 6  
Total 61  89 . 537 
Week 8 
-- -
Treatment 3 1 6 . 702 5 . 5 6 7  2 . 1 0 
Error 5 9  1 5 6 . 7 1 5  2 . 65 6  
Total 6 2  1 7 3 . 41 7  
Week 9 
-- -
Trea tment 3 8 . 635 2 . 87 8  1 . 91 
Error 60 9Q . 543 1 . 50 9  
To tal 63 9 9 . 1 7 9  
4 1  
TABLE 8 CONTINUED 
Sour c e  o f  
var ia t ion df ss MS F 
We ek 1 0  
-- --
Tr e a tmen t 3 1 6 . 84 8  5 . 61 6  2 . 3 2 
E r r or 60 1 4 5 . 352 . 2 . 42 2  
To t a l  63 1 62 . 1 9 9  
We ek 1 1  
-- --
Trea tment 3 1 8 . 487  6 . 1 6 2  2 . 4 1 
Err or 60 1 5 3 . 57 8  2 . 56 0  
To t a l  63 1 7 2 . 065 
We ek 1 2  
-- -
2 0 . 235 Tr ea tment 3 6 . 7 4 5  2 . 7 2 
'"Er ror 5 9  1 4 6 . 355 2 . 4 80 
To t a l  62 1 6 6 . 560 
**  P< . O l .  
TABLE 9 .  LEAST- S QUARE S ANALY S I S  OF VAR IANCE FOR DAY S TO 
LAMBING FROM THE BEG INNING OF THE EXP ERIMENT 
Sour ce of 
var i a t ion d f  ss  MS F 
Trea tment · 3 1 99 5 . 983 665 . 3 28 4 . 44 *  
Error 4 1  6 1 4 0 . 4 6 2  1 4 9 . 7 6 7  
To tal 4 4  8 1 3 6 . 444 
* P< � OS . 
TABLE 1 0 .  LEAST- S QUARES ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER 
OF LAMB S BORN P ER EWE EXPO SED 
Sour ce o f  




* *  P< .  0 1 . 
TABLE 1 1 . 
Source of 
var ia t ion 
Tr ea tment 
Error 
To tal 
d f  s s  MS F 
3 8 . 6 5 7  2 . 88 6  5 . 3 5 ** 
55  2 9 . 64 8  . 53 9  
5 8  38 . 305 
LEA ST- S QUARE S ANALY S I S  O F  VARIANCE FOR KG OF 
LAMB BORN P ER E\vE EXPO S ED 
d f  ss  MS F 
3 207 . 183 69 . 06 1  . 97 
4 1  2 9 1 9 . 788 7 1 . 2 1 4  
4 4  3 1 26 . 97 1  
42 
TABL;E 1 2 .  CHI SQUARE ANALY SIS FOR MULTIPLE BIRTHS 
PER TREATMENT GROUP 
S ingle Mul t iple 
Trea tmen t . Obs erv ed Expected Obs erved Expe c ted 
n n n n 
1 7 4 . 8 9 3 5 . 1 1 
2 6 6 . 36 7 6 . 6 4 
3 3 . 6 .  36  1 0  6 . 6 4 
4 6 4 . 40 3 4 . 60 
Exp er imental x 2 value = 6 . 427 ; P< . OS .  x 2 value 7 . 8 1 
for thr ee degr ee s of freedom .  
TABLE 1 3 . CHI SQUARE ANALYSIS FOR SEX RATIOS OF 
HALE : FEMALE LAMBS BORN PER TREATMENT GROUP 
Male Female 
Tr ea tment Ob served Expec ted Obs erved Expe c t ed 
n n n n 
1 9 7 . 37 4 5 . 63 
2 9 1 0 . 78 10 8 . 2 2 
3 1 0  1 3 . 04 13 9 . 9 6 
4 1 0  6 . 81 2 5 . 1 9 
Exp er imental x
2 va lue = 6 . 6 1 1 ;  P< . OS .  x 2 value = 7 . 81 
f or three degrees of freedom .  
4 3  
